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8. BIDDLE *• Co..
IDirOJiiaai pItOPBIBTOXa.

PITTSBDBOS:
- TUESDAY MORNING,.. SEPT. 7, 18S8.

£ f RJBPUBLIOAS IT&TS TICKET.
*L_ .*-2 • to* tmrxa xtmb» -'dter • tom 1LEBAD. of Philadelphia.
fc.s>: taxman. coK*tnsJow*t ■*1 *^JWILLIAJIE.rBAZBB,off»re«*-

COUJTT TICKET.

,^SssS£w
' SOBEHT mSiiOHT, Altegbeoj City.

**#**• ■•*'
"

; - '«■*«•, v\v*< '

* JOHN p. PEINET, PttabOTifc.
iMOUIT,

J. HERON TORTBB, Pittoborgb,
> - *LTAB 1L IRISH. do

DAVID B.
JULIUA- V. ZOLLER, MeK*«*p<>ri,
EGBERT P. HcDOWSLt.AlkglipnT-

' tESUir,

James L. aiuiua,An**b«r-
-)i pioTßtfWT^lt.

• TjiwißL ARMaTROXO. PltuborjD-
- oO»*t®W»**»

WCEKOS rAirtmov.inJtetu.
TT , ABESTOAt

- SOUS BL idUUMBB, Cbwtta*.-u ewm,
...CHAtTXCBr B. BOSTWIOK, Uwrtacenue.

truer x or root,
. ROBERT n. DATJB, Ohio.

Tht Or«a£liin»i btfsce ih* People*

We have, fl eeter*! days past, given paitic-
nlar attention to impaling certain locofococan-
didates and managers, byresurrecting their re*

oordi inthematter ofour railroad subscriptions,■ endive in a few days, serve up sundry
r aTptberoasu^Ues^and leaders in the same way;

wtiUe wegiTo them (and therailroad quea-
' -Uonin connection with them), this prominence,
r ve desire our readers to remember that there

are otter questions which demand their atten-
tion,'and that this battle is, after all, to be

■*?\> fought mainly on national issues. It is oar duty
-' ■-- to expose the rottenness and. insincerity of the

loeofocosofthis county ontherailroad question*
- bnt it la equally our duty to heep in view the

, great antagonism which exiatabetweenlocofoco-
'-dsn and Republicanism' and tho necessity of

.' of office the men who profess ad-
herence to the principles of theformer.

litis not to Lc wonderedat that the locofooos
of this couoiy ehould wish to ignore national
issues. Tho national administration is so cor-

" ropt and extravagant, its pro-slavery policy so
jnffljjjAable, and its rule so fatal to tho prosper*

> iiy oFthecountry, that they may well look for

' method of escape from its support'd en.
'

domment. But their very anxiety to_get rid of
austalnlng an administration which has disgust-

ed both friends and foes, ehould be the very rea-

son why we should hold them to the issues they
wish to dodge. They elected Buchanan and are
responsible for the acts of his administration.
Tne President stands at the bead of their party,
and whathe does theydo. They have, by elect-
ing him, brought the country to the verge of
rain, plunged it intoan ocean of lavish expend-
itures, established the rule of corruption in
national affairs, and sanctioned the use of the
power of the government to aid in extending
Blavery. Recompton, Free Trade, Corruption
and Extravagance are so many other, names for

Democracy. The party cannot bepermitted to
slink away'from their’ support,because they
happen to be unpopular;
• The Bepublioans of this oouuty must-bear in
mind that in this election the whole policy of the
Rational Administration ison trial. If the loco-
fooo ticket succeeds It will be the triumph of
Lecompton and Free Trado and an endorsement
of National Extravagance and Corruption. If

‘ iha-Republican ticket succeeds, its success will j
bis a voioe in favor ofarevision of tho Tariff and
of the instant admission of'Kansas as a Free
gtate,and.a condemnation of thereckless expend-

‘ iiure of the Public Money whioh is fast loading
- the country with a burdensome debt, •

These are, points not to be loai sight oL< Ko
- dost or clamor that the locofooos can raise upon

any merely local issue ought to be permitted tp
blind the eycaordeafenthe earsofRepublicans to

' those issues. The principles which underlie
their organization and the measures their party

was organized to promote, are at stake in this
contest.''. If there isany need of a Republican
party '(Sad what Republican doubts it?).the
maintenance of its organisation by supporting I
•Its candidates is a paramount polities! doty. If

loeofoedism in the State and Nation is to be put
- 'down, itjnnst be pot AoVn Acre as well as else-

where. >The battle of 1868 is the preliminary
battle to that of 18G0; and a single loch of
ground lost now, whioh by our numbers we are

‘ bound to keep, may be fatal to us then. Buo-
eess, either lathe ncxtCongretsor lathe next

Presidential election is to be gainedby standing
munfaßy to our arms in the present struggle

' and bystrenuously defendingthe politicalground I
which as a party we occupy. !
1 TheRepublicans ofAllegheny county willsee, j
wetrust, the motive which actuates the loco-
fooos in Ignoring national iaeuea in this cam-

paign. It is simply to throw us off our guard,
-distract our ranks and tteal a victory which

they can in no other way obtain. Bball they
auecepd? We cannot believe U probable. The
men-who rallied by. thousands in 1856 to beat

down the cohorts of locofocoism are not to be
tempted, after the lapse of but two short years,
into the support of theirbitterest enemies. They
•pertain too lively a sense of the great Issues
at stake, and will vindicate theirRepublicanism
by voting only for true and tried Republicans,
knowing that tuck, only, can carry ont their

■

Tnx Slats Thasxe.—For the firat time; we
beliere, x elaYO-trader liaa been nabbed by xn
United Sixtea ship of war, under each circum-
stances that there io no chance of extil about

_ The eUatlela all under halahes; all laid
\

,
spoon-fashion and wasbed'downwilhsalt water;

condition of eeml nepbjrxix, prostrate
Of ih*clTiiiiing tendency of elarety;

';^«re’«eiM'd V tie!rd,in “ “‘“btlg Echo, or

fiinam, or wbateoererher name may be.. That

fere onboard 311 Myron,only 114 hminydUd
' oiitlu tiiddit pcuoyt ffom ilarvaiion, tvtfocatton
\ md4iteate.

V ‘'These barbarian* aremueh in the condition of

■*.< the elephant uLioh Mr. Smith received as a gift
[itfrostM eateentd Iriend. ••'What ehaUhe do

-with them ?” Is the question *hlch Bulirer may

/iti.T* 'forMr. Buchaoaoio anew norel. As
.<‘f.

' answer-- -

... . aTerybody knows, the Dolphin took her prito
, ; ' ■ IntoCharleston, where the poor, emaciated, dis-

| " -

' iuod, eore, Boonrgod wretches, staggering from
nfkmtlon, ore looked upon with greed/ e/co

-

• to the slam dealers. The. question oe to "the
' ■';? V ,' % '•disposition that ehall be made of them ie already

.'.-belMtfgltated at the South. The Richmond■ r. ■ EnJSSpr, President Bnohanan’o organ In Virr
*V,- ■ glnla, boldly jpropoaeo to cell them IntoSlarery,

'• thus:
,v«r e- “ItWP«re to us, then, tint to retnrn them

to AMoa ia of eery doubtful humanity to the
Eiy fr vjr.-.- . . negroee. To liberate theta In South Carolina

' and make free negro barbarians la certainly, ent
of the quesiioo. Thera remains, therefore, .bat.

*•/ one other eolation* and that Utoselect masters
.

’

fhr them and make useful laborers of the now
TVhvf v

. fgoorantbarbarians."' •w.-.,* \
’/nV-'V \ * XWjt.metbod ofpatting down the Blare T&de

MidoubUdly lm satisfactory to the owntr
1 f«it To hate Undo flam arrest

«* ■•■ :W nwrthelwd. to briig [the

’‘■ tlW eiiro briflkncsi to;tho
'"t '

* trinsiH( A "lt*nd cbeMiacss toth epricescorrrot.

f ’'■ How eoon Hwould terminate tho traffic, or how
,

- SSttwould bernSt theretoued -cargo," a,,.
\ " «iutenotdlKtwed bjthoElchmondorgtm.

•Tin Slaeo Trade l» non-being carried on eery
> • tfuar between *•» *■**

“d Af7“”
-.:

? About .1* »««. =«• **« ,rom

■ "‘--v W.wTork to,Fall Hirer on board the eteamer
we met with

•

'

38 rear* of age, who had ..been engaged,u a

’M in
on

'XMea. In the eonrteof conremtion ho eatd
' MuArrithta the'laat tno yearehe had eir

' dte thlpe were *»a,offioe»«d ln «,w
. ?ork\»dh.hWibeeniit lh.o.unttay.M«og

/ the ownere Oral dey. They.boa^tl&ffifc
■ m tho cout for ebout an mmce.

. mil onunrerege. Tide young
‘ViMSade ,,all ritfit," and hnd no hesitation-■s»

muchbetter off

kerethnnto AMok- . j- „

•
•-'«

,• . • .

' ' r t

crusher; the terrifio double-horned rhinoceros,
theßrobdingnagian Mag?

nifico, master of “twenty-three umbrellas,” the
I sublime efferTeacer, the bashaw of two tails, the

the—-writer of-“My Review,” heard in a

1 dream that one of. the French Charleses beared
somebody shriek in sepulchral tone,“Too late,.

“tooUte” The application is that the

Is “too later,” “too late,” in its efforts to *««:

thießepnblicao party in this couotyl 06

to Ihia writer of -My
When, in Jumery tort, John Scott, E=q. ™

nominated to filljhe Pl,ce !n l*° E' ,
mader.c.ot by the death of Mr. Baekhouoe, the

1 nreaeot Demoormtio candidate for Congreaa in |
the XXU district, to wit, Ihos. WiUiama, Esq., I
was eotirely satisfied, and as we are credibly |
informed, roted for Mr. Boolt, who stood on pro- I1 oisely the same platform which the Republican

'parly now occupies in reference to this grand
| hobby of demagogues—“anti-tax.” The ele-
I meats were silent; the thunders ofFourth street,
' near Market, slept; the freehold in the “flat-
iron” was'not eold; to the bondholders; Nolus,
Earns and Boreas had aIL their winds in their
green bags; the whole hill country enjoyed great
repose. Ona day in Junelast, the Republican
Convention met, re-asserted their old doctrines
upon all questions properly at issue; re-asserted
in their address the platform on which Mr. Scott
was elected, by the aid of Mr.W.’s rote, and did
all things right, save only one. What was that?
Mr. Williams was before the Convention aa a
candidate for Congress,and received four votes,
in a total of 421 A sepulchral voice echoed
through the corridors of Lafayette Hall, when
-that Tote~wos announced, and moaned round (he

corners, up Fourth and down Wood streets, “too
late,” “too.late”! Since that boar, the elements
have been'much disturbed; the thunders from
Fourth street, near Market, have well nigh
knocked tho cob-webs from the dußty windows

[ there; theold boots and old hate in the windows
of the “freehold’* have shivered before the tem-
pest of eloquence; Kolas, Earns and Boreas
have untied the .green bags and let out all the
winds; the whole hill country has been in great
turmoil. f

Ia the above may bo found all the milk ia.that
cocoa .cut of Mr. Williams’. The voice, “too
late,” “too late,” camo out of Lafayette Hall in
company with “T. Williams for Congress—four
▼dies.”

Memorable Declarations. —Let usnotjose
sight of the fact that Mr. Rtichnuan and his

fellow laborers ia the .great field of pro-sl&Tery
Democracy, are endeavoring tofasten upon this
country a new policy—one which shall make
this a great slave republic. Republicans I bear
in mind the great fact that in voting for Audrew
Burke or Thomas Williams you are voting for
doctrines that until the present administration j
no one except John C. Calhoun ever dared open-1
ly to defend*—doctrines which send slavery with
the flag and the constitution of tho United
States whereverthey go. Had tho Republicans
in the press or on ih'e-stump alleged, in 1856,
that “Democracy”.had any such schemes and

j plans for extending slavery as the admlnistra-
tralion of Buchanan has disclosed, we had been
laughed to scorn. Yet the President has not
abandoned one single measure which hti has
initiated—not one. He finds it politic to keep
a little dark, justat present. The principles

■ whioh govern his administration are unalterable
we doubt not.

Let ns not forgct.the following from President
Buchanan’s letter to Prof. Silliman, August
16th, 1857:

“SLAVERY existed at that period (1854) and
tiiU exists IN KANSAS |®*UNDEB THE CON-
STITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES. This
point has at la»tbeen FINA LLT DECIDED
by the highest tribunal (Judge Taney) hxotento
OUT laws. How IT COULD EVER UAVE BEES
doubted IS A MYSTERY."

Or from his Message:
"It has been solemnly adjudged by the high-

est Judicial Tribunal, that EX-
ISTS IN KANSAS by VIRTUE OF TUE CON-
STITUTION OP THE UNITED STATES,

j “gggp*Kansas is, therefore, as much A SLAVE
STATE as GEORGIA or SOUTH CAROLINA.”

Or this, from tho Drcd Scott decision]
"The African raco was ‘so far inferior that

they hod norights which the white nan tras bound
torespect: and that tho uegto might justly and |
lawfully be reduced to Slavery for hi* benefit.

Or, turning from theso official declarations,
look for a moment at the speeches of leading
men, champions of the Democratic party. Read
this:
[From Albert G. Brown's Speech, (Him) July lllh, 15i7.]

"I heard it from the FresidenYs (Buchanan s)
own lipt, that this thing of SQUATTER .SOV-
EREIGNTY was one of THE MOST DAMNA-
BLB HERESIESthst was ever broached in this
or any other country, and that he would leare
nothing widens TO THROTTLE IT. * * *

He (thePresident) bad no doubt that Walker’s
1 appointment would be cancelled.”

[from Go*. Battawnd'# Uto 6p«ch.] • '
“All the apportion measure* of trhich ike South '

hat complainedin the last thirty years she '.herself
inaugurated, |Qf'WABRINOION AND JEF* j.
PERSON* IN THE MATTER OF BLAYERY,
SET TUBEVIL EXAMPLE. The Norib bor-

rowed it from them.*’
[Frtnn Boh.31. recent Spo*ch,f'.

<,Xhe._pKnocratfo party, he thought,
sounder novo than it hadbeen for years. Jt was so
bnaxutTHE SOUTH WAS NOW TOE JIA-
JORITY IN THAT PARTY, and had driven
off from it*numbers all the tainted, timid and
feeble members of il'from the North. He would
not predict, but in his judgement, the Black Ite-
pubticons irouW win the election in I860.”

••Hewent to Washington at the beginning of
the'last Marion resolved to oppose the Adminis-
tration, but when he got there he founder. Bu-
chanan upon the platform of THE SOUTH. It
was then he determined tosustain the President
cordially and ungrudgingly.” •

[rroa CoL On's Speech on the nuns occasion.}
“With regard to slavery, he thought u bet- ,

terproteetai under the government than it had been
for thirty years. As to the fature, he was for
co-operation with the DEMOCRATICPARTY.

(He would go into.convention,,go into caucus,
j seek to havo an influencein it by ruling aadeon-
trolling it.”

Remember, fellow Repabicaos that by an art-
fal dodge, (he locofoco party of this county are
endeavoring toprocure your rotes for men who
will sustain the doctrines above set forth. Vtyll
you, can you bo hoodwinked by any such bald
cheat as they have attempted ?

[For th* PittsburghOtielteJ .
Most*. Editor*;—Tho desperate attempt of a

portion of li>o Locofoco party to hold: on to the
offices in the county, seems not likely to succeed.
Their object was too openly shown iuihc recent
Tax ro't American Conventions, The drippings
or the Sheriff,Prothonatory, and Commissioners
offioes are' good things. They hare mademoney
oat of theta and would like to bold on, another
three years. The rotation principle from Sher-
iff Paterson to his brother-in-law Barnes Ford,
would undoubtedly work well for the editors and
proprietors of tho, Oafon/ That little -invest-
ment might then be paid, and eicnCapt. Scben-
ly be reimbursed, NedCampbell too would still
retain bis place, as Deputy, and regulate the
nominatlpna of thie Lpoofoco-Atnericanp, Anti- |
Taxand Republican parties of this county. —

Tbero ate somo thousands of Republican voters
in this ooonty who will labor vigorously to de-
feat theLooofoeo ticket on this account. Court
House clique have always- been odious to the
people, but the assnmptign of this man Ned
Campbell, that be is tho. great Dictator, tho

, Warwick ofall parties lias raude him particularly
obnoxious to voters of all parties;':

Tho purpoas of the origlnalsabscrlbers to the
27nton has nowbeen eo openly shown that any
Republican who votes for the Locofodo ticket- on
any portion ofit, stabsMsoirnparty. Tbos. Wil-
liatos the alpha and omega-of this movement, :
whose practice in the Courts has dwindled down
to cero, is very anxious to pooket.$3,000 as
member., of Congress. Broken down lawyers
make poor politicians; his good opinion of him-
self would not avail either him or hts constitu-
ents any moreln Congress&ari it does him or
his clients in ihe courts of law. Paganini
fiddled delightfullyon one stringbut he was an

'Orphean a bore.' Vlilllatns* friends
have to dodge him in the street, as he inflictsall
his articles for the Tru* Prut on his clients;
some of them' thick these articles as much of an
infliction as they used to think the “Larger
Catechism”intheiryoulhfardays. ■?' Aj-ab!

1 Iris said by Mr; Bowen/missionary toAfri-
ca, that (hero .are American blacks in Liberia,

;and aalieesof Soudan in Sierra Leone, whocan
readßfktifr, tlreek and Hebrew:.add their at-
tainments in other branches of knowledge arc

fro&faifig contemptible.
?; 7*a»oW) .wsnt to a party at which a Mr. Pep-

ofrMmhled all his friends. Jerrold said 1’S^is;h«2nn^.t«ihS,th« ««■»-'; 4‘My dear:
*°* “I1? 1 ** 10 Ma *u

va 44*

Bostos had of 162,940. Uke
manyoiber citlts uanumbera have not Increased
for » year pssW H anything, diminished.
The report; showinga decrease
of polls of 674, Which would indicate a consid-

! crable loss of population—say 2.600.
Tub Republicans of tho First Congressional

1District of Wisconsin held their Convention at
i Racine on Wednesday, and unanimously nooiv

i oated the Hon. John F. Potter or Walworth Co.
’ for re-election. Tho Convention passed a good

1 set of resolutions.
Tub anti-Lecomploa Democrats of Chester

county held their Coanty Convention, on Mon-
day lose, and nominated Hon. John Hickman
for Congress. The Lecompton breach of the
same party held their convention on Tuesday,

: and nominated Mr. Landy, of Delaware oounty.
Ax unusual number of rattlesnakes has been

killed tho present summer in Southwestern Vir-
ginia. At Sdokleysville,Lee oounty, on Tues-
day of last week, three, ono of them with ten
rattles were killed under abed upon wblehan
old man by the name of Mo Clellan was lying
sick.

The Chicago Democrat mentions that since
the beginning of the present campaign in. Illi-
nois, about five weeks, seventeen National
Democratic papers have been established, and
nine Douglas organs have given up the ghost!

Another Instance of the efficacy of Bar*
have’s Holland BiUeri.-N.W. PontDixie*, at

Colon office, September 10th, ISM, says:
“Some weeks alnco being seriously affected with pain nod

uneasiness at tba stomach, lota of appetito, and at lime*
strong symptoms of dyspopela, 1 waaluducvd to try your

HollaedBitter*,and X foci It bnt aa act of Jastica to the
■article,at irellat for the good of those who may l>?affected
with Uke derangement of tho stomach, to state, that the
nao of one tingle bottle ofthis medlciusprovedof incalcula-
ble benefit, birringfreed thestomach from all *ns© of de-

.pittalon, and removed every aytnptom of dyspepsia. I

wonld alsoremark, that two other members of my family,
’ who wereafflicted In a similar manner with myself, ware

jenUrely relieved by theuse of a single bottle each.
' »-Bold at 11perbottle,orsix bottles lor $5,by thepro-
Drie£ra,W3iJ.PAaE,J*n* CO., Manufacturing Phara*-
oenttttsand Chemists,SJ Wood street, between lstnnd id
pta^Pittsburgh, Pm. and Drugglm generally. ne^dAwF

Sptctal Notices.
F A. 2*£ ILY

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER 4c BAKER’S,

Tho first place inpublio estimation is now
lull, .ceonled to tho OItOYEB » BiKEK'S SIAOmN E,

for family vewtug for thefollowingreasons:
laL—lt is

DliH than at
i MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT INOR*

my other machine, »

mVtsa aoara which will noi RIP or RAVEL,

ry thin! ttlteb ta cot.though ever;
Sd —lt sow* from crdlnary spools, and thus alt trouble

ol winding thread Is avoided, While the samn Machinecan
boadapted, at pleasure,by • mere change of spools, to aU
vnricUes of work.

4lh.—Th« wne Machiie runs silk, linenthread and cc

mon spoolrotten, with r'l'tal facility. -

Alb,—Tbu «r*m i« a* -lastic m the ui»t clastic fabric, *
thatUl* free from s'l LIABILITY", to BREAK InWttill

ISO, IRONINd or otherwise.
6tli.—Tbeetltcb mule by~lhle Machine U more BEAU-

TIFUL this any ether made, eitherby bend or machine.
W, C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TUB FIFTH ST REST
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

PITTSBU&QB, i’X

STARCH FACTORY FOR SALK
TheRochester Starch Factory, in thorough

too of SUfth tlftllf. wtHbeaold oneery adrantageon* term*,

oad complete workingorder, eapablo of turning oot two

Tots l* a Lrojabloopportunity for »ny one wishing to enter

loto a m6i and protttabl* buelnwa. A good run of custom

being already will eitablLboJ, and requiring • compar*.

Urely amall capltaL For farther Informationenquire rf
HKSKT H- COLLINS, Wo. »Wood»t.

J. 11. CHRISTY* M. D.»
163 Third Slrttl, Pitltbvryh, Ptnna.,

Having bad the advantage* of Eastern College* and Hot-
petals, ana eeveral yeara* practices offera Lie proteeakmal
ecrricce in SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHER*:!!
Bar. W. D. Howard. I
Rev. D. ILA. McLean.
t. a. em, Eeq.
J. K, IIanter. I

Jacob UcOol

Col. Wltfoa McCasdlea.
Hon. 1LA. Weaver.
Hon. T.J. Blgbaa.
John IL UeUor, Eaq.

1Hater, my3:lydfcDon't fail to procure Mrs. Winslows Sooth-
ing Syrup for ChildrenTeething. Itbu no equal on earth.
It greatly UctliUtM the ptvceaa of teething by wfUntag tße

gunij, reducing all Inflammation—will allaypain, and la

tura to regulatethe bowcla. Depend npon It,mother*, It
will glee reet to yourselves, and relief -and health to yoor

infanta. Perfectly safe in all case*.

I*. HOLMES A SONS,

Tkia raluable preparation it the prescription of one of
■be moatexperienced andskilful female Fhyelcttnelu New
England, and haa been need with new-falling soeceeatn
million*cf casre.

Foreign nod Domestic Bills of Exchange*
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

Webeiioee it the beatand tore*! remedy In the world, .In
all case* of Dysentery and Diarboeala Children, whether it
arises from txthtag01 from any other caoae.
Iflife and health can be enUmatedby dollars and cants. It

la worth lu weight Ingold.

UUlkna of boctiee are toldarary year In tha Doited
Statee. It is an oldand well-tried-remody.

riUCK ONLY SS CENT* A BOTTLE.
genuineunlm*the fkpelnUe of CURTIS 4 PJB-

KISS,r»ew York, ta on thecmtolde wrapper.
Boldby broggltuthroughout the world.
DR. GKO, U. &EYSK&, Agtni'tor Htuburgh.

| JatdawlSrfcT
LAKE superior COPPER WILL

- AND
fi M E X. T I N Cg W O li K »

.

PARK, MCORDY A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SUEATIIINO,

BBAZIKKJ' u>d BOLT OOPPTR, PKEdSKD OOt-
PER BOTTOMS, Railed gtOl Bottoma, Spelter Polder, Ae.

Alto, Importer*, and Mtn In >flii ALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET inON, tfTRE, Ac. Conmntly on hand, Tinman's
Uarhtova and Tools#-

Fortfowse, JVo. 14> Firtt and 120 Second•treet,
Piittlmrgh, Penna.

order* of Copper cut toany daalred pattern.
mySEd-troAulyT _

DANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

made on all tba principal cltt* through-
out thv United Stmt**. ■pg-^y

JOHN COOHRAN « BRO.
KimicnuMW

Iron Ralllnfi Iron VanlU, V*«lt Doort,
Window thotten, Window Gnnrdi, 4e. t

A'n. 91 !xccmd'£rtetend& TUrdStrtri,
(Betvroo Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, FA~

Haro cr kaad a variety of»e» Pattern*, fancyand plain,
callable H» all parpoera. Particularattentionpaid to en-
tkning Onv» Lota, J&bfalOK done at abortnolle*. ntw

“Daoth to all VarmUil”
“Death to all Vermlnl'
“Death to all Vermtn!*'
“Deatb to all Varmint”

“COSTAR’S" Hal,Roach, *e-EXTBKIIINATOQ,
“COSTAR’S” Bed-UngEXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAR'S" KLECTiO POWDSRfur Ant*, Insects, et*.

(Tbe out israuiau uuiiu Em*o,)
—Bold everywhere. (Drnrftetaand Dealers desiringUrine,

Mod fer Co»ur*a I’rWate CireaUr.)
. «a.Oo receipt of ONBDOLLAR, “OaUr" vends to toy
tAdiem io the United State*, a snflcUo* quantity (poaUge
paiditodeeiruy thq vermin on say pretnlvea.

49»Addrea* “COSTAK’S” PHI MCI PAL DEPOT,
i flo, SBS Broadway, Nv* Tork.

Bold la Pittsburgh, by 11. L. fAIINRSTOCK A COm
TL E. U.KEVBKK. auTalfcwlmT

...

•■"^ atewarSrsSaa jg;‘~~

ATTORN BYB AX I. A W.
I atn>

SOLICITORS IN CIIAfICERY,
/vV 6, Afcinr’i BUkA, DWmyti*, fetna.

gyCollrctkiua niompUy wuulelu enj pert «l Northern
lowa, or Western Wtetooeln.

Will attend to thepureBaa* and Sale of Real Retatfc oth
taJoioa Money on Dtmdi and Mortgage* mlilydfo

Tbe Oreat English Remedy.
SIR. JABEI CLABKS'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a prescripttooof Sir James Clarke, V. D.,

Physltien Extraordinary to tb*Que*o.
Tbla well known Medicine la do impositioe, bnta ear*

and eafe remedy for Female SiSnltlM aod OI)»tr«tli»i,
rom any came wbalavet;and altbonfb a powerful remedy,
they contain burtfnl tothe constitution. .

TO MARRIKD-LADIES Ul* peculiarly tailed. It will.
In aabort time,brlngon tbe monthly period withregularity.

That PJtt hartntnr breiifrnirwn Co ftSwhtrt tAe tftrro
(iotuonlhtttetmdpape ofpamphlet art wtU obttrvtd.

For fall particulars, geta pamphlet, free, of theegenl.
N. B 11and « postoge etampe ettetused to any author!

ted agent, wilHavoreafeottU, containing over 60pills,by
return mall, ‘

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO, Pittsburgh, wholesale agunt,
andadd by all droggleta. ap37,dAwfoT

TnEOREATESTMATCH MACHINEII
XIIB WORLD! _ r

A FORTUNE MAD* WITH A SMALLINVESMSNT
TUOMAB' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

la a simple, cheap eud perfect Match Maker. The Machine
»wt» only $116; it driven by band, aod will make lb« Cut.

tune of tbe manufacturer Ina abort time. Where goc4
wood Is to be bad readily It materially redoes* the cert.

WEY M A N & bt)N,
Maonfcclume and Dealere in all Mads of

TOBACCO. BXTOFF AND CIOABB,
AND

LEAP TOBACCO,
Omrr of 9*<l\Md Strata**DtawumdJOap,

PITTBBtJROILPA.
.r. a.*iui*.

ROBIIUOS, MINIS k HILLERS,
FOCSDKR9 ARO MACHWIITI,

WASHINGTON WORKS-,
Pittsburgh, Penns. <

Office, 80.at Oukat
iUoalkctim tilkind* crBt**aEssUw* ud HHIMachin-

ery; rt—ttpf, Ralln»d Work, tt*ui UoOenand bh«t Iron
Work.

Jobfcloi

J9~Sercr*l county of Machine privileges are offered,for
aala at a moderateprice. For particular* ealt “tGAZETTB
00UNT1NQ ROOM. Flfthetmt. JtltdAwfctfT

■PTTTT.Antit.pirra.

WM. McKEE & CO.,

doo« on *hort notic*. drtSJydlc

M. B. &ILLEBPIK. v

SBSrKXSV,
Extracts Teeth withoutpain, by an xSTiax*

ITxiw Aaaj*th*Uo agentapplied to tba iMtfc and p»»*
only. Troth from on# tofall *rtta lomtad on tha tmlom

matalllcbaMs. n* al*oi*»ft* taetfc oo extirt Pvrvdain
bau withcontinues!gum, whUh Inbeauty, eleanllfi*a»aDd

: durability cauoot Call to pi****. C*ll «**o>lu# *p«?L

HO. aa s. Front 5U tnd Ho. »3 LatHl*
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN dry goods,

Arc constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISH LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS, HDKFB, Ac, In great
▼ftrletr. Also, BRITISH GOODS, conaUtlog In ybrt of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET 00RD3, bbayerwins,
TABBYVELVETS, ALPACOAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac, Jul:d3afe

m.
6l Fourth rtraet, bolow tfarkat, (w«sw

lory.) Pltubunh. foltlydfa _

BAMI7KX. GRAY
MEKOHANT TAILOR,

flb. 62 ST. CLAIR STJtEST,
PITTBBUaatI, PEN’NA,

Xa prepared to furnish hia cußtoraers and
tuyar* fetrarallj, with lb* »ata«» and »«» Cwhlooihio
stylo* of Spring nod Badbuwflood* ot e»*ry variety, which
U will maka up toordor to U» «itlw aatUUctlon of ttoaa
who may faeoMbatu with their patronage.. *Pa->d g_

Pittsburgh Water Cura Establishment
FOR THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES.—Locatedat IlajaTlUe Station. on the Pltt»
bor»Jj. Pt- Wayne ud ChicagoRailroad, la no* newly re-
cited and Improved by the erection of a Oyamarinm and

Bowling Alley, which mil afford agreeable and hfalilifhl
exercise and amnaeinent for patlenta and othara friendly to

who may wish to spend soma time with na
dcrine the Lot weather. Addreaa Boa 1304, Pittsburgh

J. HEBPORD, M. D, I Phyßlelant.
Ja2dAw3mP- 11. PltgAßß, ftL D-J T *

PAYNE, BIBBBI*L & CO.,
HAav>Acnmxu or

Cooking. J?arlor and Seating

STOVES,
Oratea, Fcndara, etc.,

AndManolHctttnrraofU»r C»lrl-rntrd
CAPITAL COOKINO RANGE,

RO. 939 LIBERTY STREET,

Jya&tlyrtfc _ HTTEBUROn, PA.

V7.&D. RINEHART,’
KAOTTA<mnutaa an oumaia

All kinds ofTobacco, SnnfTnndClears,
Uaverecently taken the building No. 188 Wood stn*l, In
addition to their Manofectartag KatabUahment.No. 43 Irwin
street, where they will be pleaaed to receive their friends,

apihly.ire

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

njjrcnunnua akd DMxaigKvxsy vaumor
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE!

' Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, Ac.,

MITCHELL, HERRON A CO.,
KAaCTACTVUM or

Cooking, Parlor and Hooting

STOVES,
Irate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, 4e.

10* Llb.rty 81., Pllt.lmrgii,Pa.
tnr22fely . .

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL.

POSTJsBY, KELSON A CO.,

Nanvfactyrtr* *f
GUN BARRELS. SOLID BOX VICES,

ROBIN SON'S BOLTD CAST BTKKI.SClTUKS—Warrttad.
Caet Steel and Baaanered Slowle and Spade I,

Baa, Bap and Manure Forte, Piete, Jfattaete, &<

Warahonaatllo. IT ”*rh 't
mtaimßUU. PA.

Foundry on Allegheny Hirer, two aqoarea north east of
Pennsylvania Passenger Depot.

Office and Bales Room,
mrl&lydfc ff o, 4 Woodit., Plttahmii. Pa.

GBO* ll* ABDKRBOS,

‘pATr. ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
joHjtbDUwortb-..H-—D* W. C. BidweU

{Succenvn.to Paritr, BA/e «f Svxtt.)
■juronemxss tv

RAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PHTSBDiIOB, PZNH’A.

JVo. 181 Liberty Street, Pittebnrph, Pa.,
xuroricmn ax* WHoimu turn is

tntj Varietyof

‘patent and enameled leather,
SAo. XeatAer, #!■«, »«««•, t™"* »»d

Country Coif Stint,
SaleLeather. Carriage Oilcloth,, So,

Allof whichrillb. C“ifflo“-
AV-SI D * > f * STB D.-GA

“,m
e?okkignexcecangk.

SIG m BIXis; .DBA ¥H BT
DUKOAKi OBEBKAH * CO., ,

OS THEWIOK BASS. WNBON, IN OKB

POUND BTBBI*ISQ AND UPT7ABDS.

Aloo. Bill,oo th. ptloclpU oW“ *»■>'»™ o' **“».

BolAtaL. BdtoS floroiopl. Buoolo oo*! otar Eonowon
crroetantlyon A CO.,

Baoifc»m. Wood itnriieonwr o! Third.

>i A«PLACg ft ttOQBHfI,
”

COMMISSION AN® FORWARDING
I*4 S I*o *** ®

M

So. 18 Pi»® »»•**» st * L’°*lU» Mo‘

DAWBB Sc OLULKY,
HonietSlgaud OrntmcnitlP»lntir»i

AXD OSA IXXS S;

urn. w
Mariodi»Dictomi BU
D»y*HtUick, ClOdoklU-O"o'-,0'-,Obii.BnfloU * ColtooSlS\S.'’

<“*322*
PITTSBURGH FACTORY.

D, o. HBSBB BT• .
Corner LHwrtf ®tT,,u»

riTTSBUSOSr PJ H v

Manufacturerof all kind* of light. Bags
rtBM. tearia.lK«r,
Green- irtartJ laM«t m>4 *Xp»«o

WhitoLendandZinQFalnta. . onto. • . .
.n . •

Alta, dl Utult 'olPiliiu.Oili, Vital**,Window DU*. . AconatnntlppptVOVGooinl** taW Wfl*". »“ Drain
.•*.■>",• Pntij,Bnuht*, ; mnfarUna . t'*--

|M Firyj'n -iOnr. ' - -AH orfaiißrooipt*
.. . i.—*.*' •?.■■*■ Jttt&dlfr -

rpKNN. WHKAI—B64 nocks white and 303 . L i'ta?l..wH milldo^«w^o!^BaSifW, SQSS®*SS
'' <" 1’ ■ ' •'"-

*. ' • - 1 . << g Vj- • •••’ f ■ ■ -■

Special Notices. SanS Stattmtnte. 1
Permanent Office

Complying with tho urgent request of Uun-
dredsortheirpatiaiito|&j£{&r- '
DRS. C. & JT. W. SYKTC9

llavseSnclnded to r>;u»aln

'
"

Statement of tt*e Banlcof Pittiburgli.
MoxnaT Mownxo, Sept. Gtli,•v 3IRASS.

Bin* atwt Discounts
p»ji V»tatwand QrootiJ Kent -

Stocks and Miscellaneous
800 by other Banks
Bank Sotes 4 Cheeks and 11. B. Trees.

Notes--
Specie (goldand silver)

44.7*6 *■:
7,4i5 Pf!x

•.’7

PKttnAKGNTLT IS PITTSBURGH,
* And may be consulted at theiroffice,
No. 101 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE TDK ST. CLAIB fIOTKL, $2,431,674
LIABILITIES.

Dili;, except Sundays, for Consumption, Aitlutu,
Bronchitissad ell other Chronic Complaints
complicated withor causing Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, Start Disrate, Affection*of the Liver, Dyi-

pepeia, Gastritis, Femai' Complaints, etc.

Capital Slock-..
Profitsand Earning5............
Cepald Dividends and Sospenaa Acc’t.
Ihioto other.Banks
Circulation ......

Dapoalta.w- -

PBS. rnca k SYKBSwonld stste hat their treatment j
of Oonramptlon is based upon toe fact that he disease rv- j
fets in tte Hoodand system of fa)ye»H>tt befort,n» • daring
Usicvdopvunt in tte longs, and they therefor emoloy ]
Mechanical, Hygienic and Xledldnal remedies topuriQrtbe
blood sad strengthen the system. Witt that, they nee
MEDICINAL INIIALATIOSS,wh!cb theyrains highly,but
only as fWiiafiocs, {having no Gsraftee effect to,\en used
alone,) and Invalids are earnestlycan lloned against wasting
theprecious tlraeof curability onany treatment based upon
tho ptanaibte,bol folso Idea tliat tho“Bent of tbedisease can
bereached In a direct manner by Inbalallon,” for as before
\Ut#d, the not of thediuastUin tt« Hood and Its {fleets
only In the longs.

• WW-No charge for consultation.
A Urtof qiMtkms will be sent to those wishing tow*

suit os by letter. BjiMwtctfl
American Manufactured Watchaa.

Wo would most respectfully announceto tho
public that we hare tikes tbe Agency for the celebrated

AMERICAS LEVER WATCHES,
An article which Is manofoclnred in Waltham, Mass-, and
gotten np of tho bast material on tbe most approved princi-
ple, and poSßcaaoeevery requisite for a RELIABLETIME
KEEPER, for any defect In material, workmanship or
performance under lairusage, themanufacturer# hold them*
soiree at all tlmce responsible. Those watches have been

tested and arein nse dailyby a great many Railroad ofßcore
and have giro tbe utmost satisfaction in regard tostreogth
aad correctness oftime on

LOCOMOTIVES ANDBATLROAD CABS,
WhileIn motion. Every watch will be aceomnanled with
a certificate or guaranteefrom tho manufacturer*, abowlcg
thatthe buyer runs no risk whatever of getting a watch
thatwill not£sep correct time.

Capital Stock
ContingentFundand Profits.
Circulation —..

Deport tea -
Doe to otbec-Banki

$1,839,b0M 03

._.4 819,000 00
150,673 11
441,655 00
42-2689 62
35.V91 40

$1,899,003 03
Iceriify that thoaboTe lUUmant is irt> tothobest of

my knowledge and belief. 11. SL MUhUAY, Cubier.
AQltmcd before me this Ctb day of Sept, 1868.-
■„7 \ C. IVTKKKEdT, Notary Pollic.

Statement of the . Mechanic*’ Bank of
The watches areofamedium size, huntingcase, much in

stylo likean English Watch, and will certainly please every
om who m»y giro thema trial.

Idaddition to the abort, wo keep conatanlly on hand a
fall aaortJMDt of the beai'nakaKnglUhandßwlw Watches,
Watch Makars' Tools, Machinery and Watch MatetUd, to*
aetherwith a complete stock of Jowelnr, BUrer Ware,
Clocks, Fancy Goods, etc., whichwo shallatall tlmea be
happy toahowto om customers.

REINEMAN * NEYBAN,
42 Fifth Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh.
XIoTOAT, £rpt. Gtb, 1609.

LIABILITIES.
Due to otherBanka.
Due to Deporttore...

Bills and Notes Discounted
Due bp other Banka
Motes and Checks of other Banks.
Specie In Vault.....

11173 M
-it... 00,884 27

.$585,578 o*l
. 40,805 72

16870 IS
.. 127,066 64

John C. Baker A Co’s
GENUINE

OOD-LIVBB OIL!!
*77<VJ2O CO

Theabove statement la correct, to thobeatof my knowl-
edge and belief. QBO. D. SIcGKKW, Cashier.

Sworn before me this Ctb day of Sept* 1859.
**7 A. W. FOSTER, KoUry Public.

This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
proved manner,and bottled by oi, has received the MAO’

ticro ofthe most scientific of the Medical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend Uas superior to
any other now manufcctored.

OMts efficacy and Importance ms eremedlsl in cnees of
Consumption, Goat, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,and all Serefuloosdlseases, itU enuecessary to

—thousands ofeminent physicians of Europeand Amorlca
havingtested its wonderful corstlve properties.

Prepared r.nly byJOUN C. BAILER A CO, Wholesale
Druggists. No. lii NorthThird street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thecountry. feiShdtocSO

Statement of tile Clttxena' Bank.
Pittsburgh, Sept. Ctb, 1858.

ASSETS.
.SS7SU}M 64

80,146-00
15,9*7 00

3O
.... 9,000 00

lt),*oo 19

LIABILITIES.

Loans aad Discounts.....-.-
Ooln In Yanlt .......

Motes and Chocks ofother Ranks....
BUscellaneons Accounts
Real Estate, Ac-

-

Duo by other Uanks.
$706,801 03

Capital Stock
Individual Depositors
Circulation

5140,000 00
..

M>
...... US,SO& 00

a E ft C. P. MARKLB, I
lUßCTicmns/ or

r&nmsa, Job and all kinds or
WRAPPING- PAPER.

Warehouse, No* 3? Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mytrtf fc

Coottagcbt InadwiUl’ioflU— 40,564 -U
Dub toother Bank* - 6,109 70'
Unpaid Dividend*.

$700,697 03
Tho above iUtement if correct to the beatr>f my knowl*

•dp andtwllet O. BLACKUUKN, President.
AffinnedboftirereeIhUCth day ofSept, 1858.

J. F. MACKENZIE, Notary PnbUe.
Rajibcasibt at market prices.

Statement of tbe Iron City Bank.
tmapcauu, £cpt.(kb JB5B.

.$ 499.157 534,1C0 6>Lout and DUeohnt*
Dne by other Banka— ~

Sntre and Check* of other Bank* and
U. 8. Trea*nrjr Notea- 8,212 00

Specie. M.W M
Circulation - H9,3.‘5 00
Do* toother Bank*... 10 49
Dnoto Depoeltore M

The above atatement ia correct according to the brat of
my knowledge and belief. JOUN SIAQOFFKN.CaihJur.

Sworn andaabacrlbed beforeme, th/a Cth day of Srpt.
A- D., 1854. a«7 BOUT. FINNEY, Notary Pobllc.

Statement at ibt Allegheny Bank.
PrrracßOH, Slept. £tb, 1859-

ASSETS.
Noisaad Bills DiscouutML..
Notci end Cbtcks of other Backs 2p,M4
Due by other'Banka —. Z5.606 29

Urcmiitcn ...

Dae to other 8ank5......

$621,857 03

lodirldul Deposits M fv32 67
Capsid WTlilend*...!. 599 00

{260,821 67
Tho »NTTe»t»tetncnt U correct to tho brrt of xnj knowl-

•OevuidtwlUt J. W. OOOE, Caahlcr?
eworo *n4 «cbflcribc*l brtirft mav itii* Gtb ii*j

18&*
«B ROOT. FINNEY, NotaryPablU._

gUjtontisnnmts.
'7VTOTICE. —ln tjursaancfrof tho provisions liX of an Ordinance of Coondls,peM*d Aa«™*«. *“J;
concerning the Recording KrgoUtor hereby glvea,
n-uk.* thatfcfl hu suited ort th* pfop«rtjr of—

Mr« EHraMh Tyl o -
*****

Hrfr- of Mark Lowry -
-

Arthur
Iletr<nf John Prarer **!•**

Samuel Moody - -~'v- «-M
James King l *)*Helr» of Alcxandtr Chuuibcr*.... •

40.i5
Being their there of therest and cx|iffiM ofgrading,paving
nod telling with curb tioneof Pik* Street, between Factory
ted Adams Street*.- U. K. McO^WaN-,

w7-3t —(THeptich rof.y ) R*c. Rtg.
.w-SUCVoow

1:5,451 95
3,517 04 ... . ,

JHKS AND 'TOBACCO.—I have just
745,148 68 ; received br Exp*-*** tbts day Another lottf genuine

Imported UaTaonaG*ateof e tmereryflpe brand*. Tbow
«T irttbiaß a rwtl importedCigar abauld call sad try the flator

,-**The above statement l* correct to the belt of my knowl- cfthljJot 1ba*oalao,«n«taotlyoa hand aiarw°«tock of
) edgeand belief. ~ • JOHN lIABPISR. CoahlrT. the celebrated "Honey Bean”and ‘'Borra’i Fig Tobacco, for
1 Sworn to and mb*crfixx3 this 6th Sept, 1853, before jajewbolewtlo orretail. JOS. FIEMIKG,
I me. eeT APSTIX LOOHIB, Notary Public. corner-Market at, and the Diamond.
Sttumant of tlte Hcrcbtnti' M«nv- TaYNJS’S FAMILY MEDICINES—A

ftctWfM’ Htttkbf : y fp*h assortment of Juyne'n excellent preparations,Prmßmon, Monday, Sept. Mb, ii»5S. • vnrrantMjgMjtjlne.Jait retfd (iy JO4.'FLEMING,Circulation,. - ~ -
OO

Dne Depositors.....— S 3
Dno other Banks-.. 11.632 7S
Duo Commonwealth,— —....... ' 6,OSS H

Loaoi and Discounts,...- £43,(22 55
Coin ... - 13S,fi0T 89
Notes and ChecksofotherBanks...—. S3
United States SecorUiea.. —41,214 00
Dae by ether Banks—.... —...... 123,714 05

The above statement U correct and true to thobest ofmj
knowledge and belter. W. 11.DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and inbeeribed before me, this 6th day o( Sept.
A. D.1858. se7 J. F. MacKZKns. Notarj Public.

PERFUMERY—Lubin's, Wrights, Bruin’s,
Glenn and llarrrtou’a Extract* f r tnehdkf. constant-

ly go hand At »e 7 JOB. FLEMTNU’B.
OKUITING MUSLINS,
Q IRISH LINENS, and

SHIRT BOSOMS,
Sailing Tory cheap.
- mT 0. RAN SON LOVR.74 Uarkstsn

jpot
Mtaumem ofExchange Dank of PlttaVg* .T 7 OK KEJS T—-
t Prmstkoa, Uoxpat, Eflpteib,lBsa. F*

Ixanaand Discount* - 69
lieaTEstftto 45,920 00
Bpede in Vault.- 19108*18
0. 8. Treasury Note* 154,300 00
Notefknd Check* of other Banka.- 24,122 47
Doe by other BenIts,-... 113,387 03

A STORE ON MARKET STREET.
A. W.OAZZAM.

FOR KENT—a three story Dwelling Ejjß
Ilona© on Fifth street, (No. 100J containing UjUo, .

mama, besidewash houso, with 800 brick stableaud
carriageboose attached. This hoawis supplied with hot
and cold water, bath, gas, Ac,and bvjng in a contra! loca-
tion la admirably adapted to the want*of a professional
man, and willbe rented fbr a term ofyeara to a good ten-
ant. Forfurther particulars enquiry of

, mrt2 • ALEXANDER KINQ-

O LET.—A large well famished dwelling
withell modern improvements—for rent law to* good

tenant. JuH lUTOIICOCK. McOltßAltY * CO.

dFot Sale.
FARM FOR SALE.—a email Farm con-

tainlne 25 acre* of land, all under cuUlvatton, with
DwellingUoonr, containing 12 room*. Thereis a good
velaot Coal on tbo premises, and a tank in operation. with-
in 4 mileaoftbedtv, on SquirT*! lliit, Peebles township,
adjoiningland* of Ibo late lion. Walter Forward, and com-
manding the fincat view Inthla region. For fanh«ir par*
ticolaraenquireof 1* J- FLEMING,

ae4:lmdi. on the premlaea.

1FAMILY HORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-
*

some Roan. six years old; apacer under tbo saddleand
a trotter In barneaa; is perfectly safe for a lady or cMld to
ride or drive; will not leansat the locomotlie, militaryor
any city excitement;will eland without being bitched, and
is warranted perfectlyaonud; to bo sold only for want of
n»e. BdqUireat theStore warehouse or , 4

set .
SVT. J. CRAIG A CO., 134 Wood at.

Oil Sa£E—A pair of young horses, kind
and souiid, will work Inany barneaa—good underthe

•addle—one i* a nacor, Isa flrsr-rate ridinghorse for a lady.

Also, wagon and hsroeas- Apply toOKO. W. BUNN,south
side ofOhio street. 3.1 door wo»t of the Diamond, Alla-
ghenycity. * ■>a~21

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres-and situated 20
miles from Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and Butler

Plank Bond running uirwtly thnhigb it. 340 acres Is
cleared, the balance, 160 acres, is well timbered. Tbo Im-
provements are reasonably good. It will be sold all to-
Eutberor inparts tosuit purchasers.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to Judge M AHBUALL, Butlercounty. aoUrimd

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable Jot onWater Street
and Redoubt Alloy, next to John Irwinft Bona, being

120f~ct on Waterand Front streets,and. 100 deep along the
A

be sold togetheror in lots of 20 or 24feet each. .
For terms,(which will be made easy as to paynwet.)ap-

BU'to JOSKPII 8. BEECH A CO.,
jur4;dtf Liberty gtree^Pitybnrgh^

T~IBErty
—

street “property for
I 1 BALK.—The ami DwelUmr, situated on

Liberty street, near St- CWr, known aa No. 1»3. Tho lot
fs sJwut 22fi-at front and 120 f«t deep. exUndingback to
Exchange Alice, on which ia erected * Stable and Cmrria«-
bouae. The pru|»*rty rt-ni»rtadily tursGoo,and will besold
ata bargain and on accommodating terms. For particulars
enquireof

..

ppiy No. 211 Liberty street

EOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
in Collin*township, ourKart Liberty,adjoiniogUnds

ofThoa. Melton and B. A. Neeley. This property la ele-
gantly situated for a private residence, nml would make one

of the most handsome couutry scats Inthe beautiful valley
„fto. Lilxr,,; Forf.to«“

a 4
je23 Wo 58 Fourthstreet.

-\TALU ABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
Y That eltgibA t landing lot, the building* tbera-

ou sTtuated on thecorner oi Libertyand Hand streets, f*ont-
ioß 20fL 7U inebee on Liberty and extending back along

I Hand street ID) feet tn Eschangealloy. - ' .
T. B. YOUNG ft 3B Bffllthfleldst.

anufactory for saleor rent
—Enterprise Foundry, on B*adusky street, AUeghe-

b«. with good steam power, suitable for manufacturing
purposes, of various kluds, will be aold orleased low. Bn-
quin of Mr. Samuel Ueuderwn, near the premises, (has
the can of ltov. Bproui’e cbnrdi.) who will show the
property,or of Jc» 1L RODXBON A CO- 235 Liberty st.

Ohio Xaaacl foi Salo.

TJIB gobscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,raoirt-io. Stark county,Ohto,.comiWßly

known aa•Bowmu’a BectW’ ommitilng M
situated three tulle* weatof BXsaaßlbo, ou-the-Btsde
leadingto Wotater,and withinabout two mile* of.thePH»
burgb, Ft- Wayoe and Chicago Railroad- The SCWIh, eart
and nortb-eastquarter* in> partly cltwna!and tmprovud--
tlta remaimier t« oorr.rrU M.ub •u|teirl'iT timber and the
wbote U weit **»ter-rt by vprkbga «»d running itroum.—
This *r<Qun t* considered the flutwt,body of land lu tbe
county. It will l>« sold undivided or la quarters to suit
purchasers. To those wftp deaire to Investia real estatea
Uteres °sorrt- jVb.mmn;

ocgfcdawtfT No. 1014th street. Pittsburgh.

OU SALE OB LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, betweenSmithfleld ted Cherry Alley, 100 feet

frontby 86 derp.. '■“•••
A Lot os Third street, tmrBsxlthfield, <0 feat frost by 86

Th# equarelboandadbyßßtlsr, Wilkies
»mi Carroll street* and Sproco'ilky, 64 fact frost by 120
dw»p, sewrly opposite to Pinxnock A lObt’e Foundry! -

Toe aquaro bounded by B mailman, Wilkins andCarrol
streets tod Sprucealley, 261 fret front by 120 deep, •'

On Allegheny,Carson and Boiler streets,adjoinin'* the
Alicgbroy Valley BaHn»d*Statioß, forty cootiguousLota,
•each 24 feet front by lSOfeetdeep.

litflhtacres of groood ltuBveerre townihip, part of oat
IjOtZZS, between theNew Brightonroad asd Hilldale Ccjn-

‘Vwy Loty in Allegheny City,Third Ward, between Bait
Lane and Chesttiutetreet.

„ „

A Tract oflAnd in WestmorelandCounty, on the Phua>
dfrtpWa turnpike, 7 exiles from: Latrube—7s acres in coltV.
radon of rich bottom land—SOQacrta,

ATract of Land naarLlsonier, Vestaorehmd county, of
376 acne. WILLIAM 61. DAKUNOTOS.

mvl&nltf 166Thirdstreet, above Bmithfield.
XiOTS FOR BALE.

Lots ore now offered for sale
JL on very liberal terms and lowprlcea.tle

V-'lrt. Fifteen Lota fronting on Batler street,in iAwreuco-
rille.lmmediatfly oppositetbe wait ofAllegheny Cometery.
Each lot 21 foot front by 100 io Ulfeet deep to an alley SO
feet wide.

2d; flfteenlottnearertbeJUleghenjrlTer, each 21wet
fronton Fearl§irect.(Wieetwld#)aad extending in depth
114 feet to anaUey.2o feet wide.'.

3d. Fifteen Lota nearer theriver, each 21feet front on
Pearl street, directly opposite above, and extending in
depth toward# tho river 114feet toan allay 20fvet wld;.

4th. Fifteen Lota nearer the river, each 24feet front on
Broadway, (which la SU feet wide, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Ballroad nrusjaad extendingin depth
114feet to an alley20feet wide.

*

.
6lh. Fiftceu Lot#opposite the above, and nearer the riv-

er. each 24feet Trent on Broadway and extending in depth
110feet to analluy 20 feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen Lota nearer theriver, each 24feet front on
Bell street (50 feet wide) anilextending in depth 110feet lo
an alley20feetwide.

....
.

Terms ofsale as follow*—One-thirdof thawholapnrchaae
money toremalu on bond and mortgage—-Interest payable
aonnaUyr-one-tbinl of the balance cash in hand; the re-
mainder to !>e paid infour eqoal aonnal instalments, with
interest,payable annually,secured by bondand mortgage- {
Purchasers to pay for deeds.

...
.

Plane of these lota tuay beeeenat the following placea:
Bailey, Brown& Go's, O’Hnr** Co’s UUss Works,
F. Sellers * Co'«. Colemon, Hallman ACt^a,
A.Bradley *Co’s, White’s Carriage Faclory,
Knap 4k Wade's, Pa. R. BL Works,9th ward,
Sboenberger4k Co’a, Allegheny Valley It.R. He-
A. Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,

Brewery, At theGarrison, .

Works, Yard, -
Park, McCurdy A Co’sCopper Works-

Forfarther particulars, apply to
D. W. * A. 8. BELL, Attorneys, ,

No 103 Ftranh at, Pittsburg.

Assignees sale of; old rye *
~

WHISKEY/—On Wednesday morning, SepL'lftlb* at •
10o’clock, at the Warehouse of Forsyth A lfei, No. 61 Ws* ,
tor street, by order of Wm. P.Danm,; Assignee of A
Harris, willbe sold, 12,105 galls. Old Bye Whiskey. r

■el P. M. DAVIS, Aoct. '

WOOD STREET WAREHOUSES AT
AUCTION—On Tuesday evening, September 7tb, at

o'clock, at tbecommercial sale* rooms, .Ho. £4 Fifth
street,willbe sold, those two valuable lots off round, situ*
ateon the west tide of Wood street, commencing, at tbe
distance of 40 feet from the consrof Front street, and ad.
joiningthe drug warehouse of Fshneetock k Co.,each her.
toga front .ofa) feetand.’extending back 80 feet,on which
ts erected two brick booses, threestories high,each having
a front of2o feet, and extending hack 76 feet toah area of
4feet)ntberearofthelot.

Term*—on«-balf cash, residue In twelve mouths, with
late fret. au2B " P.M.PAVIB,AQCt.

STOCKPn Ft. W. &C. R. R. at pjuyat*
bias, Inlotato salt purchasers, by ■■ .. . ; '-

--

apl P.M. DAVIS, at
AUSTIN tOO3I IS A CO., CcrctmuU'
T7OR SALEat the Merchants’ Exchi^e,r ou Tbvrsdsy evening, Sept. 16th,atauction, OOQ shares
of New Stocklnibe l'lttsburghOaaOo.' Tenniof pCT-
meet: the tnmof $46 tobepaldlnequalpsytmatsof $l6
each In 30,60 and 00 days from time of aale. thebalance to
be paidat Ume of sale. Btock entitled to dividends OQtof
earnings ofGo. made after IstJanuary,lBs9.

AUSTIN LOUMJBAOO,
eeft i Auctioneer!and Stock Brokers, 68 4th at.

OTOOK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS AO 00- AT THIS MERCHANTS’ BXOHANGB EVERY
TUUBBDAY EVENING^—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and

; Copper Stock, Bqnd end Real Estate audht pubtto sale
at the Merchants? Exchange by ' - ?;■••••

- AURUrLOOHIBt OG.
. Notes, Drafts and Loans on Beal Batata Tbegotraed m
reasonable terms by .: AUSTIN LOOMIS AGO*

se2l ' Stock Note Broken.PS Fodrtb *t« -

fitb aiibrrtisrnttnts,
AmrrjAii state faxk

j OF IDE
Pennsylvania State Agilcultural Society.

S«|)Umb«tSBtb. aotu and 30tb,

and October Ist* 1638.

(
Fait Grounds, Ninth Ward, Piltsbargti.

A* NNUAL ADDRESSES FRIDAT at 2
o'clock P, M. Award* of Committeeannounced lm»

meuiately afterwards.
inid«far nblbltto i tddmtjto A. O. ELkISTRR, £«•

retary, Moooogahela 12 «m, Pittsburgh.
AU artlclo* and stock intended lor exhibition tran*;OTtrd

fre* ofchars*- i ' .
Offlc*. No. 6S Tiilh attest, where entries wilt be received

end exhibitors’ tickets furnished. Boons ofeutry closed no
Tuesday noon. Premiam Lists ea-l Ustof Jodgv* furnished
onapplication.

49»Meabsrs'Tlcfc«ts,$l,<*). B*ngleadmission 25cents.
sntxhUdtors mast became members.

A. O, IIEISTRU.
Soemars State Agricultural Society.

DAVmTAGGART. President. _ std.dAwtdT
DB. a. A. WLLSpIT S

Tenie, Csthsr|lc and Amtl-Ikyapaptie
PILLS,

PREPARED AND SOLD BT
B. V. FABSBBTOCK * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
jUd.Prrpruiorio/B.L. Fahnttidek't Ter*%i,fugf.

No. 00, corner ofWood anironrtb sts, Pitubnrgb, Pa.

THESE PILLS have prodneedtnoro docu-
mentary evidence Intheir favor from' wellknowd aud

highly respectable dtUsus ofail denominationsand calling*
thanan! other medicine of, the day. Below will b* found
testimony that speak* for itself, coming os. It doe* from a
body ofoonsclentkm* men thatwouldnot allowthetrnames
to be nerd lu any other connection, or for aoy other pur-
pose than that olbeocflt tothdr fellow man:

We. thesubscribers.Ministersofthe Gospel,add .member*
ol the Pittsburgh Annnal Conference ofthe MsthpdistBpls-
copal Church, baringeach and all of u»,during the past
few years, bad freqaent opportunities of learningand try*
tagtbacharacter ofDr. R. A. Wilson’*Tonic, Catharticand
Antt-DyspepUePills,are are prepared to, and now state
withpleasure, In Ibis commantcatloo. that we know them
to bean excellent medicine,end, as each, recommend their
nse to oar fileddt and acquaintance*, not only os a specific
for Slck-Headache and Dyspepsia, for which they arero-
commended, hnt u *sale family remedy amoug children,
and for ihe prevention ond removal ofBillions ac tacts, etc.

Hess Jaa O.Saosom, Wm. U. Demon, Joo. K Williams,
Thos. Baker, Francis 12. Bead, ttarreyBradshaw,’ Wesley
Smith, MoaesTlcbaell. A. Jackson, Cornelia* Jackson. W.
Browning, llossa McCall, B. Mays, B. Y. B’dwick, U. Mar*
tin, Tbos. McGrath,J. M. lleger, wm, Smith. N.Callender,
8. K. Brockunter. C. D.Battte,.John West, Wm; Tipton, C.
BrOgton, John Uarray, 8. U. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. SamUon.

[Prom th"Oomepondlng Conlenncoof tbs Methodist
Protestant Chnrcb. slgnlog thesame.)

Ron. Geo. Brown, Geo. Unghea.Joel Dolby, Jn,2L Ragan,
jcr . Browning, Wm. Ross, Robt Elmontou, Jno.Clark, Jas.
51. Piper, JohnBurns, Daniel G,Ostron, JohnBeatty.

My experience is not as extensiveas tbeexpmston in tbs
above certificates; bata* far as my opportunity of testing
the vlrtnea of Dr. Wilson’s Pills has occurred, I cheerfully
endorse the sentiment oftheir superior value.

WILLIAMREKYKB.
(Prom the Rev. I. 8. Hubbard, Ohio, 0ct.27,1850)

Da. Wilson:—l feel myselfa thousand time# obliged to
you. I have for somo yeara been afflicted withthe dyspep-
sia, and from thegood effects already produced by your
Pills io my case, Iam persuaded thatthe cuniieaed use of
them will Anally effecta thorough euro; I therefore, wish
you to send me four boxes by tbs be&sar ofthis, and oblige
tours, tic. ISRAEL SHARP.
Extract ofa letter from Col. Cunp,an elderly genllemanof

' Virginia, who has raised a numerous lamlly, of some
medical reading,and much experience in ihe uso of med*'
lelne.
Ido most, earnestly hopethat Aon willadopt sameplan

to supply tuwith, ycur moat excellent Antl-Dyspeptio PHI.
I havebsealn tba habitof using U myself,acd la my fsmi
ly, from th* tlm* youfirst brought them intoum la our
neighborhood, and upon alloccasions have found them to
answer the purpose forwhich they wereadministered. Mi
wlfo has been verd much afflicted with stek.lmadecb*,and.
byuslpgoeedialfofoneot thepills, bu uniformly found
relief. I think It superfluous toennmeme Um different
complaints sor which Ibavsi administered thee* pills. Suf-
fice it to say that,sofar a* th*nnmerons complalotasot out
la the wrapperh«ve fallen tinder mynotice, the plUhsahad
th* desired eflect Inremoving the same;andsofsras my-
self have been concerned, lean.Bay that they leave the
bowels in bettororder than the use ef aay other cathartic
tbatT have used. I am, sir, yourfriend and wellwuhsr.

se7;d*wlyP JAMES 51. CASH’.
bYchardsox’S

IB I S B I. IK B N S,
Damask*, Diapers, &o.

CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-
EN9, and those dealroni pf obtaining tbo GENUINE

GOODS, should oqithat thearticle# they purchase are seel-
edwith tho trill name of thefirm,.’

RJCIIARDSOKi SQ2IS 4 OWDSN,
as a guaranteeof th*sonndoeu and durability ofthe Goods.

Tbir caution Is rendered essentially -necessary as large
.qnautlUreof Inferiorand defective Linens are: prepared,
seasonafter season and sealed with'the name ofRICHARD*
SON, by IrishHouses, who. -regardUaa of the Injury, that
inflicted alike on the Americas consumer and tbs rusnabe-'
tarereof thegenuine Goods, will sot readily abandon a

basinets so proflublo, wbUepurchasera can be imposed on
with goods ofa worthlsmcharacter.'J. BULLOCKE A J. B. LOCBuS,

seTilydl* Agents, 30 Churchstreet, New York.

THE GOLDEN UAKP.—A collection of
Ilymt, TunesCbaots, short nod easy Anthems, tinfor

Ssbbath Schools, Social Oathsrlng*and the llomo Circte,by
L. 0. Emerson, (aothoroftheGolden Wreath.)

This mv and valuable work for Sfcbbath Schools, contains
600 Hyms, Tunes aud Select Pieces, for Anniversaries,
Monthly Concerts, Sunday School Celebrations, and other
special occasions. Tfce'Byxas and Thoeshsva been chosen
withspecial regard torarity, sweetness ud simplicity.

Jost published eodior sals at IbsMnslc store of■ r JonN 11. MBttOB,
■eT -■ 81 Wood street.

gCNDRIES.— 23 Hhdi.W L finger,
800 Sage Nitrate Soda,
300 Boxes German Clay,

100 Sentti Cache Bode,.
600 Caaiu Soda Aib, ;
[acT] ALEXANDERKIKQ,

THBCO-PARHNfiRSEIP of J&'OILVRAY
* SJOTLIXte tU*day disaolred.All peraonafcartag

ciaimsastintt theabove firm will pleaae preaest’.tten to
JOBMSIIITLBT. who willfettle cod liquidate thesas»,-~
AU penßoaknawing Ibemsalrae indebted tolb* firm will
pJ*a«eeiU|»dwtt>*tb* same at tbs store la^Tenpcnßoa*
villa,wince theDamnifiede*a *» ‘' ,

„

• ••••' -g£?' ' JOHN fiJfITUT.
. mi«nxt*ia4wi>t. mic-fiMtfciu -

is%% r_

s}fjilatolpf)ia ftMimtemnttee
WI, BRICE & CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 8 soom WATER STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. .

Woßive prompt aod particularattention totbeule bl
Bolter, ftud Dried Fruit*,Cfc>T«r
and Timothy bcedi, wool,Ac. •

...... ,
- .

Our extensive buslnees connections 10 this llso of trade
ooxbto us todlsposeoftbelxrge*tquantUl"sof these.goods.

Adrsnct-s inodo on goods or trills of lading. Were»pect*
ftjlly solicit your consignments. . telilnid

BUFFALO ROBES,
By the Bale or Robe,

GBO.F. WOMATH’B,
Nos. 415& 417 ARCH St. Philad’a.

N.B.—Also, a largo assortment ofLADIES
FANCY tUBS, ofour own manufacture. an27:3c»d

Jtstiw*.
Btiscx, 1

rr—t> SepUmbarSd, I*4*-J{fS»Tnt President «ad Manaiiera of the Com-»as3sg^.®=*
C*piUlWock,irWeb «U 1 U tLX,S?^
ttaair legal repmenUtivw, M tl»^toU-t£-?loe^OiS*?«S»
the 13th l0 »L

Han’a CbrUtian ArtocUutcm,at7*'A. JL, *
K \f®°*

eoQflaoisß lor three-foorthaof ftabonr. *Un,.f y,M
*»

cordially invitedtoattend. ladfa* irtiftnriSSf. 1*;
led to bepreeent. <b«w for fin wintrfCT.

asS&tf ■ * "' jj

Otticb or roa PiTrooßva Lint, fiuasc AUkm'i . T
I InsCTnacx Oompakt, No. M Warm St. L ■'j yiiwßCioH, Angnat 17. list, y

JTS»Tu* Board "ofDirectors of thisCompany
bar® till* day declared a dieJdend cut of the proCu

of the last els most**, of two dollar* per ihnt, ajmlktUe
to the reduction offitock'Kotes. F. A.RINEHaKT, '

anlfclmd Secretary.
Pmaaon, Aogtut 6th,IH3.

[fs®A Mcetikq of the Stockholders of-the
Merchants’ end Manufacturera* Bank of PHbbarrli,

will be held at the Banking Homo, on WEDNBBDAT; the
Sib day ofSeptemb-r next, at 10o'clock A. M. Atvjricfc
mwtiDgtbe Actextendingtbe Cbartererlll be ntbaxltlid
tor theiracceptance. . . •

By order ofthe Board of Director*. - *1
| an7;lm<) W. TT.

WANTED—To rent or purchase two good
TV hotuea of not leaa thansix or wrtnrootaeeach, to

a plaaum location in Allegheny City,ftrfiratciaaateeaati
or parebaaera. Apply to 080. TV, Sooth Side of
Ohio iboDl*taood,Alttfhaajelty. **3
WANTED—2S,OOO BnShsWheat,'.TV 10,000 ’nrrcaooos, u’ORXBBT b 00,

*•* 122 Second aodlM BritSta.

WAN!ED—lhc highest market pnee
paid for B««aa*by B. L-FAHNESTOCKA CO,

»°3l No. CO, cornet Woodand Fourth at*.

WOOL WANTED.—llho highest market
price paid for Wool, by B. BAKBADOH AOOiJ*l3 1 No2a&Ubertw treat.

0014 WOOL!!—iOO.WOibe. Wool want-ed at highest cash price* by - !
HITCHCOCE, UcCRtERY A CO* -

JeSltdAwtfT laßecoadanamynwartt.

Jaiutational.
ThePolf tcehnie College of the State of Penna.

WEST PEXtr SQUARE PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATEDby theLegislature, 1853,
and organized on the plan of the Indoenrlal OollegM of

Variaaod aennaoj; comprise* a Preparatory Department
and fonr Technical Bchoolr, Tixt - • <

TheSchool ofMinn.
The School of CivilEaffinttrif.

The School of Mc*aniecd Jtogi*uriaff.
The School of Chewrfttry.

,
• \ .

Architectureand Deelgn are Included in the. COdraea—
Ample f»cUUi« exlitforField and practice,
and Aaalstant Engineer* may perfect tbtmaelva* In' any
branch of theirprofeealon.

The Sixth Animal Seeaion «ill begin onMONDAY, Sept.
20th, 18W. For Catalognetand fattier Information apply

Dr. A.IkEXNNEDT.
Preridentof Facnlty.se4:eodlw4w2tT

The College of St. James, Maryland^

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION begins
on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2®th. Punctual atteouanea

ou ibatday is requested. Applicants can enter any of the
classes Inthe Preparatory School, or la the College lor
which upon are Stand qualified. Com-
mercial studies pannedby tnoiewhoee pareota desire It
Ample accommodations ore presided for ona hundred cod
twenty pupils.

TsaKS—Two hundred and-flfly dollars for the ternon,
payable seml-annnalJy in adTance, coveringall expenseaof l
Tuitionand Boarding. _

F-radmission apply to(belter.Dr. KERFOOT, Bector.
College St-Japfg.t*.0., Maryland. joVrUwdtd

■ instruction Its tisrmaa, .

MR. FREDERICK APPEL, Professor of
theGerman Languageand Literaturela the Weatern

UntTerslty ofPennsylvaniaand the Central lllgb School of
Pituburtfb, begs tease to inform bis friends and tbe pub*
lie, that bo is now prepared to resume bis lmona in tbe
German Language. For further particularsapply atNo.
170 SmltUflcTil street . .aaSfetawdlm
LocuatGrove Seminary* for YonngLmdlea,

LA WRENCEYJLLK, N&A& PITTSBUROB.

THE following arrangements have been
made for theensuing yean Rector, also Insttactor in

Kuetorlcand Moral Science, Rev. GEORGE T. HIDKB, A.
M 4 Assistant In the Academic Department, Mbs QEIJBN
91. WATSON; for theFrench, M&D’LLE MaI.VINA LX*
TUB, from Paris, end for the last three, with lire. ORILL,
New Yor;c city. Forthe German,'Focal Music and Plano.
Miss MARY MXISEK, pupil of Dr. Heesr, Brtalatt,ana
Madllo Bridtemann, Berlin. For Elocutionand tbeOrgan,
Mr. EDMUND 1LRUSSELL. For DrawingandPainttng>

The French langusgo will hereafter constitutean lstog*
ral part ofthewuiso, and be spoken la the family, -jf j

As nearly tbe fallnamber of paptlsare already engaged,
early application should bo made personally oT by the
Plttsborgb past to the Rector. aaSliltnfl

Mr. Clement Tetedoux 4

Announces to the public that he bo* gj/k.
taken up hisresidence in Pittsburgh,and JsßOWfrw '*

pared to giro leeeonsin Vocal Unite. . "

Fur terms and farther particulars, apply tt John H.
Melior’s Mnslo Store, No. 81 Wctfi at. y; *all#wd

WesternUniversity, r

The fall term of this institd-
tlonwill commence on MONDAY, the Cth Sept. ,

Candidates fursdmiwlen will present themselrOM tbs
CnireraityBonding, corner ofRose and Diamond 'JUttY*,
on MON DAY NEAT at0 o'clock.-' - ,

aa3l:d2w W. DAgBWjTLL-Secretary.
Perm Institute,

/CORNER of Penn and Hacoock afcreete.—
V/Thweoeulag termwtUcemmeno* on TUXBX>AYt3Ist
lo*t. A limited number of pupils may Obtain odndseto*.
Termsfor Tuition and Stationery, S2S per senloa of twenty
two-weeks. auSfctf - J.M.SMITH,FrtndpaL
fIV/TRS. WILSONSPREPaitATORY AND
"lv| primary acttOQL. on Water street, opposite tbe
fuai-oQce, Allegheny city,willre-open Monday, Septem-
ber,the 6tb. tttf&Swd*

auction Salts.
P. M. 3DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Balsa Booms, Ho. 64 Fifth' Btreoi.

GOVERSPRINGWAGON ATAVCTION.
—WUI be aohl« at tb« OommereUl Safes Room, No. 64

rmb street, cm Wednesday morning, B*pL Sih/st 11
o'clock, superior second bead Covered SpringWagou,but
littleneed, suitable for poolers. P.H.:D/fnS, Abet.

IMPORTED CIGARS AT 'AUCTION—-
WM be eold, at the commercial u<ti rooo*,!Eo. M

firthstreet, on Wedoeeday morning. Sept.Bth, at U.tfePk,
2S % boxes Imported Hereon*Cigars;
7 do German. do - 'V

Mg P. 1L DATISjAIc.

Assignee sale of superior
DWELLING UOUSJG ANDLOT ON PENN STEMS.

—CnTueaday evening September 14that?}£o'clock,at the
commercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, by order of
Wd. P. BanxD,*Migaejo( Wm. B,Harris, will boaold:

Thatvaluable Lot of groundsituated oa the south sideof
Pena, below iland street, baringa frontof SOfoot, and «t>
tending back 110feet toaa alley 20 feet wide, on which ts
erectca the handsome, well finished, modern stylo, three
story Driek Dwelling House, Jd0.260, with brick back
bolldings, gas fixtures,hotand cold water,ko. .

Also; Lot No. tinUerrybUl’e addition to lowa City.
PewiKo3.2laod27,inChmt’aM. h. church.. .

; PewNo.47,ln?intPresbrterisnCbnrch. Termkateefe.
set P. M. DAYlB.Aact.

Bank stock and landwarrant
AT AUCTION/—Oft Tuesday evening, Bept- 7th, at

7K o’clock, atths commercial talas rooms, HoAi Fifth at,
will be sold,

1 do Exchange Bank do
25 do 1Land M.Banfcof Pittsburgh.
Lind Warrant lur80 acres U. 8. Land..m 3 P.U.DAVISAoct.'

TO FARMERS,

wit. n. rorra p. ports.^.M^.^— tarn
WILLIAM B. POTTS * CO* :

FLOUR FACTORS,
‘

•
orAirs- -AJsm pRODUpa

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,; .
824 N. Del»..r.mw, ud333 H.W««r

VlmStreM,) .. POILABSIPRIA.
EQKfeshadvances weds on poastgumenta. v OjHaPm

WH. D. BOIBtKS * BBOi
PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,

a*«*«*wrsomtosa,*,€or.«a“‘“ »«*

IBTBO :

0.:WAUMS : ;Tr
"

riOTtTAB OA&XB&T,
jOURMSTREET, batvataWood andMfttiut, Pittalrargh

AMBKOTIPBS ■»/>
• PHOTOQRAHfI^

T*k« to th» ram muor tm
pric—. ‘ •••'•'■■•• •-•

'• v‘- ■ Byima •

J. AJH. PHICE'S / i y
CENTRALTPLi&J&TNGt MILL,

Water Sirntt AUtibiaj)
-

ABE Win fall operation, with Fay &

„ Co.’e ImproTedmachinery for 1tho tonofactarini of
bMti,frmnwt, Door#,' Shntten and McmhUogk BsUdon
tad ContreetorewillAudit to theiredraotage tocell end
aeeertelnoor pricey. ..... aoU-

eooKxxra sv oai.
The. . , A "WORD TO THB LADtEB.

TWo *sd three otSkdlS THE HEATED TEEM IS APPROACH-PROVED VERTICAL TffO EOT THREE PYUMDEB 1K8,.n4».t»U tt. AOMtlon* tl.Lrfl. U t«£BTJQABMtXL. Tbaycffer ttw Mill M the cfcMpait, most -i f; f
darmbiA, Mi •!«?!• ****!»• tor CnuhlogCM®, lath. COOKING. IRONING. *C..
m“T'rr •**«**.•*'■Imertloo orAarijrfnc twaabetwaan Uwßollen, with lb# ny4t wnhdUp*i£h~-ihaflr<l!>ailfig.aly»j^fMriylß
powarottwo honot to th«fever*. r . .’• byiulag. *'

TheenflriUUHtor Cufcud.Vnosbtlron—4La''BolllIfl ' BlUglfYC’f GllCOOkiHg 8tOT»,
l UUUMmuift., Haft. HBoU*Iron, 25* ted.* To whkh ..n^ctfall,tatiu jgartUauAMSo.T»
[thick. The BoDsu* ftdjaiUhle, end wflyoi]«d ln.tir?.j gmlth&eld>trwt. . B.A.JOIDiSQaiBBO*

ate for eaie,-joonala. and City _

McofSCjlioderWU. CAHDLB MOULDS, .
„

Bo . J 4o do —• “ft "TITARRANTED to Be ofihd’bot wj
c QrteNferHQbfrtn *O7put of tha -United Stf'****- Yf aim ■ndpwotoa. —nfcfccttftof

Add™. aiuii't tth t nii°y,

|nm
,rSß“-l nidnrfla YtttotylroaWo**7*W>** ww%«gp^—»

KS®“;

}.■


